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Miss Oclavia H. Childs leaves Tups- -

day night for New Orleuns, La., where
C. It. Boucher, W. R. Speck and C. D.

Grout returned last night from a duck
' W. W. Bray of Oshkosh, Wis., Is a
guest at the Hotel Medford. Other
guests Include S. Sears of Chicago.
Win. F. Morgan of Washington, I). C,

Oper Stars
. ,

Praise Tanlac
''

I

'MANAGE RIVOL! Both Now Enjoy Fine Health!

Wocal and
S--

J Personal
IHcause (if the showers of last ni'Ahi

anil this morning fruit picking In trio
ivhards was generally dispensed with

for the day, or until It dries '.!',). ICIeven
ntorc cars of pours wore shipped east
from here yesterday. Tile total num-
ber of cars of pears shipped from here
thus far numbers 10R5.
' '"Ho liiiiitlng"' signs at Mail Tribune
office. .... ..

We want to purchase a cash register
at onco. What hnvo you to offer? tf MM J A i

X ,
I ITV

Mine. Kosina Anstini, soprano, ami Sij. Ciuiseppe Agostini,. tenor,
noted opera stars, who declare their stomach troubles have been com

pletcly overcome since taking Tanlac.

I soon got into pretty bad condition.
I followed my wife's example audi
took Tanlac. It helped to fix me up 1

in a short time, and now 1 always fif
f.pi fit." . J

I ever a person felt like they had
been made over. I am that person,
thanks to Tanlac." declared Mine. Uo-si-

Agostini, noted leading soprano
of the San Carlo Opera company, re-

siding nt Hotel Grenoble? New York
City.

"T suffered from a nervous run-
down condition and got so I dreaded
to face my audiences. But ns soon as
I started taking Tanlac I began to
Improve and now I am perfectly nor-
mal."

The experienco of Mme. Agostini's
husband, Sig. Guiseppe Agostini, fa-

mous lending tenor of the same
troupe, also shows the value of Tan-
lac as a tonic and stomach corrective.

"My stomnch'went back on nie and
He said:

NOTE The International Proprie
taries Co., distributors of Tanlac.
have on fil in their offices at Atlanta!
Georgia, over fifty thousand signed
statements from represnlativc men
and women from evry state In tho
union and every province in Canada.
Many of these are from prominent
people in this" city and section nnd
have been previously published in

'this paper.

Tanlac is sold by nil good drug-Ad-

crists.

To All Mothers
For your convenience, we have installed an
accurate and practical BABY SCALE. ,Your

baby should be weighed every week or two.

We consider it a pleasure to weigh the little
ones.

Heath's Drug' Store
109 East Main Street

; The San Tox Shop

sin- will spend several weeks visiting
friends ami relatives.

l'c-- In need of sash and doors,
rail Wallace Woods, 108 or come to
711 R. Main street.

F. I), and Lloyd Kiwood returned
homo empty-hande- last night from
a deer hunt since Saturday at the head
of Klsh Lake. In the same vicinity
earlier In the season they killed a nice
buck. The country there is very
brushy and dry.

Park rooms, 223 W. Main street are
under now management. Good sleep-- !

Ing rooms with hot and cold water and;
bath.

The ralnfull of last night nnd early
this morning up until 8 a. m. amounted
to .Id of an Ich. Showers Is the pre
diction for tonight and Tuesday.

When in need ot snmglos and roof
ing call Wallace Woods, 108. 711 E.
Main.

A setter dog and two puppies be
longing to Lewis l.'lrlch left home this
morning and wandered for some time
before Uoland Hubbard, a neighbor of
t'lrich's saw them nnd enticed them
into his Implement house whore a

great deal of whining and scratching
was done by the pups. Uoland trailed
I'lrlch on the telephone nnd notified
him as to the whereabouts of the dogs
and suggested that he come and get
(ham. Quito a crowd of people had
gathered around the trio of dogs be-

fore Hubbard took them Into Ills estab-
lishment.

Men! When you need those new
shoes or boots, It will save you money
to try "Blden's Model Boot Shop," 21

South Central. Medrord. 275

Joseph D. Grant, chairman of the
board of directors of the California-Orego-

Power company Is In Medford
from San Francisco and Is visiting the
local office of the company.

Hear the Jesuit missionaries, Catho-- l

lie church, Sept. 24 to Oct. 1. Every-

body welcome. 174
Clone Narregan of this city umpired

the football game at Ashland between
tlie high school and alumni teams of
that city the last of the week, which
was won by the alnmnl team-- , 43 to 0

"Not once during the entire game con
fllct were the younger luds able to
Ihreuten the goal of the older and
more experienced team, which man
aged to score liberally during all but
the third quarter, when the high
school braced and held them, says
the Ashland Tidings.

This office Is prepared to print
ledger sheets, bills, etc., used on the
bookkeeping machines. Don't give
your orders to traveling men and have
thorn prlntod out of Medford. Phone
us nna we will call. tf

Mrs. Caroline Llnebergor, who lias
been visiting her brother, Charles
Strang and family for the past throo
weeks, lenvos tills evening for her
homo In La Qrando.

Take your kodak films to Palmer's
studio. First class work and prompt
sorvlce. tf

Mrs. II. A. Cnnaday spent the week
end at Grants Pass, a guest of Miss
Jesslo MordolT. On Sunday Attornoy
and Mrs. Canaday nnd MIhs Mordoff
wore dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Stanley Chlrgwln at Itlverlmnks.

Fire Insurance. Brown & White.
The following list of receiving stn

tlons which heard K. F. A. Y. radio
concerts arrived in the morning mall:
Win. llrlggs, Vncavllle, Calif,: F. S

Burgess, Agnew. Calif.; Lex. Bnrnett.
Clrnnts Pass; M. F. Weeks, Mill Val-

ley, Calif., and J. W. Lnngley on Van
coiiver Island, Cnhadn.

Buy Medforil home. Pay like rent.
Gold Ray Renlty Co.

N. F. Ohrt of Medford wns arrested
by F. M. Brown, clitef doputy game
warden, on a charge ot shooting game
birds from n power boat on Diamond
lake and wns fined $25 following
trial nt Roseburg. Report of the ar-

rest was made upon the return of
Brown today from a tour of con
tral and westei'n Oregon. Portland
Journal.

Lime and cement. Medford Lumber
Co.

.1. P. Tllghnm and Frank Bellinger
who arrived home Saturday night from
n three days unsuccessful deer hunt
Ink trip on the Umpqun divide, report
that tho deer in that, section where
thev were have been frightened out by
the continuous blasting Incidental to
the building of the California-Orego-

Power company's now line.
Goodrich tires nnd tubes nt Colonial

Garage. v tf
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Strnng, Miss

Helen Strang, Phyllis Roberts nnd
Bob Strang spent yesterday ut Copco,
Calif., whore they motored to take n

look nt the giant dam being completed
bv the California-Orego- Powe coni- -

pnny.
Lime for spray. Medford I.br. Co.
M. I). Bowers ot Gold Hill was

among the Jackson county visitors In

Portland the last of the week.
For Fir Insurance see Bennett, 113

West Main street. tf
The combined three days Klamath

county fair and southern Oregon rodeo
begins at Klamath Falls next Wednes-
day. For the first time in its history
the Klamath county products will be
housed In specially constructed build-

ings. Tho first unit of a grandstand
to seat 1000 Is being constructed uud
bleachers w ill be provided for as many
more, ami a rare truck Is being made,
which will be ready on opening day, on
a. forty acre tract on the outskirts of
the city for which citizens raised over
$!iOim. The rodeo Is that usually given
by the Bly linden association. Pur
chase of the tract for a permanent fair
grounds will be voted on by the people
at the November election.

Sash and doors. Medford Lumber Co.

William Harris, local Standard Oil
service station operator, left Saturday
for Salem, Portland and the beaches
where he will visit relatives and spend
two weeks vacation.

Auto Insurance, nrown & White. J.
System Sorvlce Co. writes Fire nd

nil other Insurance. 6trong companies
Office 2nd floor Medford Ulds.

hunt in the Kt. Klamath district and
report pwr luck.

All kinds of rough and dressed
lumber. Wallace Woods, phone 108.
711 East Main street.

K. D. Hill, patriotic instructor of the
Veterans' Home ut Napa City, Calif., is
In Medford on his way home from a
visit to his daughter, Mrs. Frank Hill
of Derby. Mr. Hill who has Just
passed his eightieth birthday is an
enthusiastic member of the G. A. R.,
and atends all of the meetings
he'd In Medrord. Mr. Hill has visited
here for two or three months every
year for the past five years.

Have you tried that big milk shake
at DoVoe's? tf

Mrs. Emma Jacobs of Los Angeles,
left Saturday for her home in the
southern metropolis after having visit
ed here for the past two months with
her brother Charles Strang and family

Sins Lee Laundry, 123 Riverside.
Handwash. 190

Miss Elizabeth Lennox, teacher at
the Clostine school spent the week end
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. James
i.ennox of the Talent district,

There's no plnco like Holmes for
complete Insurance service.

"The gates at the Savage Rapide
dam of the Grants Pass Irrigation ills
trlct, are being let down," says the
Grants Pass Courier. "This was done
after the water had been let out from
behind the dam so that the flood would
not wash away anything from below.
The water was turned through the
gates under the dam taking about 12
hours to let out what had collected.
This Slow draining of the dam pool
will prevent the stranding of fisli, the
Irrigation officials trying to prevent
any damage being done to the fishing."

For Sale Attractive six room house
furnished or unfurnished. .Excellent
location,- paved street, corner lot, gar-
age, woodhouse, shade trees, flowers.
Telephone 163 or 622 evenings. tf

George Webben. representative of
the Stowcll Neckwear company of Los
Angeles Is a Medford business visitor.

Goodrich tires and tubes at.Golonlal
Garage. tf

A. L. Gage, buyer for the Hill Con-
struction company, came down yester-do- y

from Trail for a brief business
visit.

Provide against loss. Insure with
Redden & Canaday.

Geo. H. Graves ot Salem, who Is
well known In Medford is in a hospital
here suffering from Irltitis of the eyes.
Ho is under the constant attention of
an oculist.

Prost-O-Lit- e Battery Station for
prompt service, phone 119. tf

L. W. Henderson who spent the
summer as forest ranger and guardian
of the Medford ontrance to Crater
Lake National park, has accepted a
liosltlon ns service station operator
with the local branch of the Standard
Oil company. - - ' .

Mattress work all kinds. Medford
Auto Top Co. Phone 104. tf

T. G. Bradley, superintendent of
imwer houses for tho California-Orego-

Power company is a Medford business
visitor, having arrived yesterday from
Copco, Cnllf.

There's a busy Business College In
your homo town. G. W. N.

William Ford, local nurseryman, left
Saturday for Los Angeles whore he
intends to make his home. Mrs. Ford
and family will follow in several
weeks.

Milk nnd cream nt DeVoe's. tf
J. Thulhofer and Charles Reed of

Oshkosh, Wis., aro guests at the
Hotel Holland, as are W. G. Carrnthers
of Seattlo, Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Trumbly
ot Santa Cruz, Calif., Mr. and Mrs. B,

C. Thomas and Mr. lind Mrs. II. E.
Wright of Klamath Falls, Walter J
Israel, Robert Ramsay and J. A

Cooley of Los Angeles, Mr. and Mrs.
O. K. Chlldreth of Independence and
Mr. and Mrs. Fred llenslaw of Port
land.

If you want bed comforts made call
Vrlscllla Circle 634-H- . 168

Horace M. Manning, Klamath Fulls
attorney, Is in .Medrord on business in
connection with some of the cases to
come up In the federal court which
opens its sessions here tomorrow.

II. L. Walther, member of the state
fair board returned this morning from
a month's visit with relatives in San
Francisco,

W. C. Bush, formerly n resident ot
MedTord and connected with tho Cra
ter Lake company in the summer of
1021, arrived here yesterday from his
home In Portland and left this morning
for a brief visit at Prospect.

Tho crop of acorns which 18 heavier
lu this vicinity than tor many years
past, and which has beon railing inter
mittently for a week or two, was about
all loosened from tho oak trees by last
night's storm during which the wind
blow rather hard. The ground be- -

peath the onk trees In this city was
practically covered by acorns this
morning.

F. Kiley Davis left yesterday mom
ing for Eugene where he will attend
the Vnlverslty of Oregon. For the
past two years he has been n student
at O. A. C. '

Kodak rums at De Voe-- f tf
Floyd Abbott, former Medford resi

dent and high school student, arrived
this morning from his homo In Iis An- -

Seles and la visiting friends and rela
tives.

Garage for rent. 1103 West Tenth.
Phono 82.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Richardson and
son, Sam Jr., and Mrs. truest McKee
and Mrs. Charles l.ebo returned last
night from a several days stay at the
Itichnrdsnti cottage on Lake of the
Woods. Mr. Richardson reports that
the weather was beautiful and that
the country was the finest he had ever
seen It nt any time of the year. The
party returned via Crescent City.

The Uidies' Aid or the First Metho-lis- t

church will give a reception Wed
nesday night at 7:30 for Rev. and Mrs.

R. Sasnett nnd members and friends
of the congregation. All are invited
to nttenh. A goon program nas ben
prepaveh.

11. Chickering and Arthur S. Oleson of
Portland, D. M. Todd of Sacramento,
It. P. Grubb and Mr. and ilrs. Frank
Weedcn of San Francisco, S. A. Jet- -

more ot Lakeview, Ore., and Mr. and
Mrs. J. Corde of Weed, Calif.

Jack SUindifer, representative of the
Goodyear Rubber company nnd well
known among local sportsmen, Is in
Medford for a few days on business.

The Marincllo Shop, temporarily
located In room 316 Liberty Bldg. Call
for appointments. 170

Jack Douglas, fight promoter from
Snn Francisco arrived in Medford re
cently and is considering the game
here.

News dispatches sent out from
Grants Pass last Saturday were to the
effect that evidence that fish were be
ing dynamited In the Rogue river was
uncovered when George Fowler and
F. W, Streets were fishing abou't a
quarter mile above the White Rocks.
They found a cache in the
willows and reported to Game Warden
Bancrort, who Immediately went to
the place. In the darkness he was un-

able to locate the powder, but next
morning went up nnd returned with 12
sticks of dynamite, four of which were
fused and ready to be thrown Into the
river. -

Mr., and Mrs. E. F. Guthrie returned
yesterday from a trip to Victoria, B. C.

As near as Could be learned this
forenoon the wind of last night did
not do much damage In the orchards
although blowing down a few pears
and tt quantity of apples. The Winter
Nells pears especially nre so tightly
grown to the tree limbs that the ef-

forts of the wihtl to dislodge them
proved unsuccessful In most of the
orchards. The wind began blowing
nbout 3 a. m., just prior to a downpour
or raln , The wind and rain together,
however, played havoc with the heavy
crop of. acorns on the oak trees.

J. L. McAhron, a veteran of the Civil
war and well known resident of this
city celebrated his 89th birthday yes-

terday. A number of old friends and
relatives gathered at the home of his
daughter, Mrs. W. C. Wilson on Beatty
street, and partook of a birthday din-
ner. Mr. McAhron was down town to-

day shaking hands with friends, and is
as spry as a squirrel. He was born in
Bullitt county, Kentucky, October 1,
1833, and attributes his ripe years to
consistent voting of the republican
ticket, and lots of work. He still re-

tains tho sweet tooth of his youth, and
eats candy like a four year old.

OBITUARY

SEAMAN Charles GrAnt Seaman
of Rogue Riven, Oro.t passed away at
that city Saturday evening, Sept. 30,
nt 8:15, age 08 years and pne month.

Deceased was born at Delevan, Wis.,
Sept. 1, 1854. He was a pioneer of
Nebraska. While living there he was
married to Mary E. Simmons. Five
children were born to this union, four
of whom are living. After Mrs. Sea- -

mnn's death he brought his four chil
dren to Rogue' River, Ore. Later he
was married to the present Mrs. Mat-tl-

Seaman. ,i

He leaves a widow, two sisters, two
sons, two daughters, and three grand
children, of whom are Mrs. Mattle
Seaman, Mrs. Eleanor Pierce of San
Francisco, Mrs. Eliza Caldwell of
Rogue River, Ore., Roy A. Seamon of
Medrord, Ore., Lloyd E. Seamon of
Utica, N. Y., Mrs. Bessie Burkhart or

Rogue River, Mrs. Blanche Magerle or

Rogue River.
Funeral services will be held at the

Presbyterian church at 2 p. m. Oct. 2,

Interment in Rogue River cemetery,
Rev. W. Lee Gray officiating.

Frank Perry.-'.- prominent orchard-is- t
and resident of 1013 S. Oakdnle,

died at the Sacred Heart Hos-

pital Sunday after a short Illness,
having been stricken last week with
acute appendicitis. The deceased
was born in Montreal, Canada, in 1S71
was 50 years. 1,1 months and 7 days
of age nt the time of his death and
had been a resident of the ltogue
River valley for the past six years.

Mr. Perry was manager of the
I.luvn de Oro mines of Cblhunhua,
Mexico and came to Medford in 11115

as n result of the Mexican revolu-
tion. Prior to his connection with
the mining company, he was pur-
chasing agent for the Scullln Steel
and Iron Works of St. Louis, and
handled millions of dollars worth of
contracts for tbut company. He
also an appraiser for the Federal
Farm Loan Board nnd a graduate of
the Jesuit college of Montreal.

He is survived by one sister Mrs.
Melalne Herbert, Medford, Ore., and
five brothers. .1, W. Perry, New York
City; Victor Perry, and I Claude
Perry, St. Louis. .Mo.: John Perry,
Kansas City, Mo... and A. Edward
Perry. Oklahoma City, Okla.

The funeral services will be held nt
the Catholic church Tuesday morning
nt 10 A. M Hev. Fnther I'owcrs of-

ficiating. Interment In l. O. O. F.
cemetery. Funeral arrangements in
chnri;e of the Perl Home.

Telephone Numbers
to Remember

Fire Department
50

(Fire calls only)

Insurance
, Any Kind ,

123

McCurdy Insurance
Agency

Medford Natl Bank
Bldg.

THEATRE, G. PASS

J. W. Dunlap, more familiarly
known during his many years' resi
dence In Medford as "Dad," has pur-
chased an interest in the Grants Pass
Amusement company, which Is a sub
sidiary organization of the George A.
Hunt company of this city, and is
now acting as local manager of the
Rlvoll theater in Grants Pass, hav
ing assumed the duties of that office
yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dunlap have a host
of friends and acquaintances in this
city, who will regret to learn that
they will make their future home in
Grants Pass, locating there just as
soon ns they are able to find a suit-
able home.

R. F. Antle, who has spent most of
his time at Grants Pass for the past
month or more looking after the In-

terests of the company there and the
Rlvoll theater management, has re-

turned home. Both 'Mr. Hunt and
Mr. Antle feel that they have a very
capable representative in Mr. Dunlnn
at Grants Pess.

LITTLE APPLEGAIE

Miss Virginia Cameron who won the
first prize with her club work at the
county fair, left last Wednesday for
Salem to attend the state fair. By
winning first prize, Virginia gets to
attend state fair with all expenses
paid.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Silva were Med-
ford visitors last Wednesday.

Mrs. Nicholas Mitchell, Sr., was vis-

iting in. the neighborhood last Sunday.
Mrs. Maud Buck and Mrs. Wm.

Heckman were shopping in Medford
- ' -Wednesday.

Cyrenius Combest who has been
spending the summer at Diamond lake
spent Sunday with his family return-
ing to Diamond Lake Sunday evening.!

Mr. nnd Mrs. B.; E. Livingston of
Prinevllle, are visiting Mrs. Livings
ton's sister, Mrs. Cyrenius Combest.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Johnson were at
tending business in town Tuesday.

Jack Crump passed through tho
neighborhood last Tuesday on his way
to Beaver creek. He is engaged in
the Forest service this summer.

Mrs. Fitzgerald nnd Mrs. Paul left
the first of the week to attend the
state fair at Salem.

National Fruit Cleaning Machine
Demonstrations of the new model

fruit cleaning machine made by Tho
National Fruit Cleaning Co., may be!
seen soon in Medford. For further in-

formation address Miss E. Renter,
Jacksonville, Ore.

R. A. M. Crater Lake Chapter No. 32

Special Communication.
Tuesday. October 3d, 7:30
p. m. M. E. M. Degree.
Visitors welcome.
10fi A. F. NOTH. Seep.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

FOR SALK Home canned fruit, jams,
jellies, preserves, etc., cheap. For
sale at public market tomorrow. 1G5

Hemstitching,

per yard.
Work finished when you

want it.

THE VANITY SHOP
Cor. Main and Bartley.

foj Loan to
30 Farmers

Under Federal
Supervision

Money tor to refund existing Mort-

gages; buy more land; provide build-

ings; improvements, equipment; live-
stock! or for some other agricultural
purpose; on a mort
gage nt 6 per cent interest for a term
of from 20 to 33 years: under an
amortization plan; with privilege of

paying any or" all payments arter five
years.' We have over two millions of
available cash on hand, and can give
prompt attention to applications on
good orchards in amounts from to,-00-

to $30,000.

California Joint Stock
Land Bank

SAN FRANCISCO

For applications and particulars
Sec K. 11. tlnrtl, 102 MciUoid Illdg.

Medfonl, Oregon.

Handicraft Shop.
Hemstitching
Plcotlng
So per yard.
Buttons covered.'

... The city street department today!
put into use the new 1200 gallon capu
city sprinkler recently purchased by
mo city council, wiiicn was mounted
on the old sprinkler truck. The old
sprinkler had a capacity of only about
650 gallons.

You can get It at HoVoe's. tf
Tom Mngulre and Allan Bynon, as-

sistant United Stales district attor-
neys, arrived here tills morning from
Portland to serve during the term of
federal court which convenes in Med-i'or-

tomorrow morning.
See the new lM'i.uxo special pistons

for Dodge, Kuril nnd Chevrolet. The
price is lower. Riverside Oarage. tf

For good insurance, you should go
lo Goff & Yeo, office with Jackson
County Abstract Co. .

The Woman's Association of the
Presbyterian church will meet Tues-

day, Oct. Srd, at 2:.'i0 p. m. at the
church chapel. This will be a busi-
ness meeting fallowed by u social
hou)'. All ladies of the church are

to al(end.
Special prices on high school type-

writer practice paper at this office, tf
When better automobiles are built,

Miilr-- will biiild them. ' tf'i
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How Many Will Give

One Dollar?
Walter M. Pierce is making a gallant
fight, almost single handed, to be elect-
ed Governor of Oregon. He has no
funds to pay the expenses of his cam-

paign.
The issue he makes is Reduced Taxes, and he promises,
if elected, to use every power vested in the Governor to

' lessen the taxation that now rests so heavily upon the
backs of the people.

r No powerful corporations are behind Pierce ; nobody but
ihe; plain people. His election depends upon them alone.
Don't you feel it your duty to help him in his worthy
fight by contributing One Dollar to his expenses? It

' f ' isn't much for any one to give, but there are many plain
people, and if you help a little the battle will be won. It
will make a clean campaign and elect a clean man.'

Please send your dollar today, together with your name
and address, and the contribution will be acknowledged
by return mail.

.

Putting Pierce in Means
Putting Your Taxes Down! -

Help Pierce Win!

Write your
Name here..
Write your
Address here..

Cut this notice out nnd pin n ilolulr bill to it nnd mull to

T. H. CRAWFORD, Manager
Campaign' Oordon Iliiildlnc, I'orllnmi, Oregon

i

.1


